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twenty-secondday of May, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three
(Pamplet Laws, eight hundred fifty-three), entitled “The General
County AssessmentLaw,” in so far as it appliesto or is effective in
such city, and anyactof Assembly in force in such city, in so far as it
Ia inoonsistentwith the provisionsof this act, shall be annulled.

APPROVED—The13th day of October, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 308

AN ACT

SB 591

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe Jaw relating thereto,” providing for the issuanceof permits to release
and retrapbobwhite quail for dog training purposes,and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 401, act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as
“The GameLaw,” amendedAugust 24, 1951 (P. L. 1346) andJuly 22,
1965 (Act No. 129) (P. L. 232), is amendedto read:

Section401. CommissionEmpoweredto GrantPermits.—Underthe
conditions and limitations hereinafterprescribed, the commissionmay
grantpermitsat its discretionto citizensof the United $tateswho, unless

otherwisespecified,shall be residentsof the Commonwealthand twenty-
one yearsold or over, which permits shall be in such form as the com-
mission may determineand shall expire on Junethirtieth of eachyear,

except the permit for a disabled person to hunt from an automobile,
which shall expire on August thirty-first of eachyear, and which may

be revokedor suspendedat any time at the discretionof thecommission.
Such permits shall not be transferable.Such permits may be issued:

(a) To any person of known scientific attainment in ornithology or
mammalogy or to any agent of any public museum in this Common-

wealth;
(b) To any person desiring to practice taxidermy, who shall have

serveda regular taxidermy apprenticeshipfor a minimumof four months
under the supervisionof a museumof recognizedstanding,or under the
supervisionof a qualified and licensedtaxidermist, and to any person
holding a taxidermylicensewhich expireson the thirty-first dayof May,
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one thousandnine hundredand thirty-seven:Provided,The commission
may by resolution, set up a systemof examinationsto determinethe
fitness of all applicantsfor such permits,including the establishmentof
appropriatefeescovering the cost of such examinations;

(c) To fur dealers,or their authorizedemployesoperatingfrom their
establishedplace of business,purchasingor receivingraw furs for com-
mercial purposes;

(d) To any personwithin the Commonwealthdesiring to propagate
game in captivity for commercialpurposes;

(e) To any persondesiring to operateregulatedshootinggrounds;
(f) To any person desiring to possess,propagate,or sell ferretsor

the Europeanmemberof the ferret family known as the fitch;
(g) To any person within the Commonwealthdesiring to propagate

fur-bearinganimals for commercialpurposes;
(h) To any personwithin the Commonwealthdesiring to maintaina

roadsidemenageriefor the purposeof exhibition or attractingtrade;
(i) To a disabled personwho is suffering from paraplegiaand has

permanentparalysis of both legs and lower parts of the body, or who
is suffering from hemiplegia and has permanentparalysis of one leg
andone arm or either side of the body, resultingfrom traumaticinjury
to the spinal cord or brain, or who hassuffered amputationof both feet
or one hand and one foot permitting them to hunt, under commission
regulations, from automobiles;and

* * *

1(k) To any persondesiring to releaseand retrapdomesticbobwhite

quail for dog training purposes.

The commissionalso may issuepermitsunderother articlesof this act
as thereinprovidedfor, and such otherpermits,with or without charge,
as it may find essentialto control the taking or possessionof wild birds
or wild animals, or anypart thereof.

No person, so long as he is legally actingunder the authority of a
permit issuedby the commission,shall be liable to anyof the penalties
provided for in this act.

Section 2. Section 402 of the act, amendedJuly 22, 1965 (Act No.
129) (P. L. 232), is amendedto read:

Section402. Application for Permits.—Anyperson,firm, association,
or corporation desiring a permit, as provided for in this article, shall
presentan application therefor, on forms supplied by the commission,
and shall pay to the director the following fees:permit for a disabled

“(J)” in original.
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personto hunt from an automobile,one dollar ($1); collecting permit,
tendollars ($10); fur dealer’semployespermit, ten dollars($10); permit
for possessingor owning a ferret or fitch, ten dollars ($10); permit to

releaseand retrapbobwhite quail for dog training purposes,ten dollars

($10) roadside menagerie,fifteen dollars ($15); game propagation,

fifteen dollars ($15); fur farming, fifteen dollars ($15); taxidermists
desiring to practicetaxidermy for profit shall pay fifty dollars ($50) for
initial application and permit, and twenty-five dollars ($25) per year
thereafterfor renewalof permit; rcsidcntfur dealers,twenty-five dollars
($25); nonresidentfur dealers,purchasing or receiving raw furs for
commercial purposes in this Commonwealth, shall pay one hundred
dollars ($100); personsdesiring to operateregulatedshootinggrounds

on a non-commercialbasis shall pay twenty-five dollars ($25) for the
first one hundredacresin the tract so used,and five dollars ($5) for

eachadditional one hundred acresor fraction thereof;personsdesiring
to operate regulatedshootinggrounds on a commercial basisshall pay
fifty dollars ($50) for the first one hundredacres,and ten dollars ($10)
for eachadditional one hundredacres,or fraction thereof;andbreeders
anddealersin ferrets or fitches shallpay fifty dollars ($50).

The application shall be accompaniedby the written statementof at
least two well-known citizens of the community in which the applicant
resides,certifying to his good characterandto his fitness to be entrusted
with the authority grantedby such specialpermit.

in the case of applicationsfor permits by firms, associations,or cor-
porations, the applicationshallbear the nameof the presidentor general
manager,and the permit shall be issued in his name. All applications
for propagatingpermits and regulated shooting grounds permits shall
be accompaniedby a written description and a map or sketch of the
premisesto be usedfor such purposes,with the location thereof.

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding, after section417, a new

section to read:

Section 417.1. Permit to Release and Retrap Domestic Bobwhite

Quail for Dog Training Purposes.—Anyperson, associationor corpora-ET
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tion may obtain a permit authorizinghim or it to releasedomesticbob-ET
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white quail of a subspeciesapprovedby the commissionfor dog training

purposesandretrapthem during the regulardog training season,except-

ing it may be done at any time upon specialdog training areasonly, as

provided by this act,andprovided the quail arelegallyobtainedunderthe
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provisionsof this act, and provided theyare individually taggedprior to

releaseby a gameprotector in the county where the permitteeresides

with tagsfurnishedby the commissionat five centsper tag and bearing

such wording as the commissionshall prescribe. No such permit shall

authorizemore thantwo quail trapsto eachpermitteeandeachtrap shall

at all times beara metal tag settingforth the name,addressand permit

numberof the permittee.No morethanforty bobwhitequail taggedas re-ET
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‘juired by this sectionshall be in possessionof the permitteeat any one

time. It shall be the responsibilityof the permitteeto immediatelyre-ET
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leaseany untaggedquail or othergameor protectedbirds trappedunder

this permit. Water, suitable feed and shelter shall be available in the

trapsat all times when in use.

Section4. Section 419 of the act, amendedApril 8, 1949 (P. L. 409),
is amendedto read:

Section 419. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating anyof the provisions
of this article shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay the following
fines and costsof prosecutionfor eachoffense:

(a) For the saleor exchangeor shipmentor removal out of this Com-
monwealthof birds or nestsor eggs,or the taking of birds or eggsor
nests,contrary to the provisions of this article, by agentsof museums
or personsof scientific attainmentin ornithology or mammalogyacting
under the authority of anypermit, twenty-five dollars;

(b) For the practiceof taxidermyfor profit without a permit, as pro-
vided in this article, twenty-five dollars, and in addition thereto,twenty-
five dollars for each specimenof abird or animal protectedby this act
mounted or in possessionfor mounting;

(c) For the mounting, sale, or shipment, or removal from, or per-
mitting the removalfrom, the Commonwealth,by the holderof anytaxi-
dermypermit, of eachspecimenof a bird or animalprotectedby this act,
contrary to the provisionsof this act, twenty-five dollars;

(d) For a residentof the Commonwealthpurchasing,or receiving, or
resellingraw furs for commercialpurposeswithout a permit, asprovided
in this article, onehundreddollars;

(e) For a nonresidentof the Commonwealthpurchasing,or receiving,
or resellingraw furs for commercialpurposeswithout a permit, as pro-
vided in this article, two hundreddollars;

(f) For the breedingor propagatingof gameor fur-bearinganimals
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in captivity without a propagatingpermit, contrary to the provisionsof
this article, twenty-five dollars for eachbird or animal so bred‘or propa-
gated;

(g) For the killing or selling or giving away or removing or shipping
of gameor fur-bearinganimals or the pelts thereofbred or propagated,
or eggs produced,by the holder of anypropagatingpermit, or his agent
or employe,contraryto the provisionsof this article, twenty-five dollars;

(h) For neglectingor failing to return the duplicatecopy of such tag
to the commission,or for neglectingor failing to retain the copy of the
tag as provided in this article, ten dollars for each such neglector
failure;

(i) For wilfully or wantonlyremoving,or mutilating,or counterfeiting
or altering,or destroyinga tag attachedto a containeror bird or animal,
contraryto the provisionsof this article, twenty-five dollars;

(j) For wilfully usingany tag for the carrying, or removing,or ship-
ping of gameor fur-bearing animals,or the eggsof game birds, taken
or killed outsideof premisesfor propagatinggameor fur-bearing ani-
mals,under authorityof permit, or for the purposeof a secondshipment
of gameor fur-bearinganimals from anysuch premises,or for failure to
maintain the required record of transactions,contrary to the provisions
of this article, twenty-five dollars;

(k) For taking any game birds on premisescovered by a regulated
shootinggroundspermit in excessof the numbersfixed by the provisions
of this article, or for takingor capturingsuchbirdsby anymethodother
thanby shooting,or for consumingon the premisesor removing there-
from any propagatedor releasedpheasants,bobwhite quail of the sub-
species approvedby the commission,chukar partridges or mallard or
black ducks killed in accordancewith the provisions of this article with
referenceto regulatedshootinggroundswhich havenot beentaggedas
herein required, or for attempting to operate such regulatedshooting
groundscontrary to anyother provisionsof this article, fifty dollars;

(I) For the breedingor selling, or offering for sale,or having in posses-
sion, or delivering any ferret or fitch, contrary to the provisionsof this
article, twenty-five dollars for eachferret or fitch;

(m) For maintaininga roadsidemenageriefor the purposeof exhibi-
tion or attracting tradecontrary ‘to the provisionsof this article, or for
failure to comply with the regulationsof the commissionrelativeto the
housingandcare of such animals,twenty-five dollars;

(n) For failure to submitanyannualreportas requiredby this article,
twenty-five dollars;

(o) For releasing,retrapping,possessingor taggingbobwhitequail or
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traps for dog training purposescontrary to the provisions of this article

,

twenty-five dollars.

Upon failure of any personconvictedof a first offenseto immediately
pay the fine imposedand cost of prosecution,he shall be imprisonedone
day for eachdollar of fine imposedand costof prosecution.

Any personconvictedof a secondor subsequentoffenseshallbe liable
to the fines above provided and costs of prosecution,and, in addition
thereto,shall, in the discretionof the court, suffer imprisonmentoneday
for eachdollar of fine imposed.

APPROVED—_The 13th day of October,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 309

AN ACT

SB 1007

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizing the conduct of the executive and administrative work of the Com-
monwealth by the Executive Department thereof and the administrative depart-
ments, boards, commissions and officers thereof, including the boards of trustees
of State Normal Schools, or Teachers Colleges; abolishing, creating, reorganizing
or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative departments, boards and
commissions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive
and administrative officers, and of the several administrative departments, boards,
commissions and officers; fixing the salariesof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor
and certain other executive and administrative officers; providing for the appoint-
ment of certain administrative officers, and of all deputies and other assistants and
employes in certain departments, boards and commissions; and prescribing the
manner in which the number and compensation of the deputies and all other as-
sistants and employes of certain departments, boards and commissions shall be
determined,” further providing for the powers and duties of the Department of
Mines and Mineral Industries.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (e) of section 1902, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedJune8,
1965 (Act No. 82) (P. L. 120), is amendedto read:

Section 1902. Mines.—Thc Departmentof Mines and Mineral In.
dustriesshall havethe power and its duty shall be—

* * *

(e) To seal or close or backfill abandoneddeepor strip coal mines, to
fill voids in abandonedcoal mines, to drill bore holes, dig ditchesor


